
AGENDA ITEM FOR ADMINISTRATIVE MEETING

FROM DEPT/ DIVISION): Public Works
PROGRAM: 45300-5300 12 Prof Services Contract
SUBJECT: Base Stabilization product purchase

ATTACHMENTS : Quote from Services
Date: (6112124) Submitted By: (Tom Fellows)
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Background: The public works department is
requesting board approval for purchase and
application of BASEBIND-X to I mile of Wells
station road. This is a relatively new product that
shows a great deal of potential for base
stabilization and long term dust suppression. We
are constantly looking for ways to reduce
maintenance cost for gravel roads and we see
potential in this product, we feel the best way to
judge products such as this is through actual use.
Envirotech would supply the application equipment
and guidance on preparation prior to application,
the county would do pre application preparation
and follow up assessment of product performance
based on observation of the area through harvest
season.

ACTION REOUESTED: Authorization to
purchase BASEBIND-X Soil Stabilization from
ENVIROTECH SERVICES in the amount of
$ 15,653.00
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Follow-up:

June 18, 2024
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ProposaI for: Umatilta County
Pendleton, Oregon
Attn: Tom Feltows

From: EnviroTech Services
Jon Madrid
(s09)2s0-2328
j mad rid @e nviroleeh servi c es.co m

Re: BaseBind X Soit Stabitizer apptication

HiTom,
I am pleased to provide this proposaI for your review and approva[. EnviroTech is offering

application of our low-chtoride tiquid soil, stabitizer product known as BaseBind. This highl.y-

effective, easy-to-appty, reworkabte stabilizer does not require road closure for any significant
tength of time since compaction is one of the primary keys to its success and it does not pick easity.
It can be used as a standatone product, in conjunction with enhanced tiquid dust abatement
products such as our Durabtend or Durabl.end MEB or as a stabilizer before chip seating or paving.

We have achieved good resutts in various soit types and ctimates with each of these types of
apptications.

Below are some key features of this product:
-Does not signif icantty pick. lt wil.l. not stick to rotter wheets or other equipment
-Easier to wash off than Mag and doesn't require any special chemicats or processes to do so
-Less corrosive than standard Mag, so retatively easy to ftush equipment after use using standard
procedures
-Approx 100/o chtoride content and no other significant corrosive ingredients, so it is generatly

envi ron menta tty f riend ty

-One truckload witl cover approximatety 1 mil,e of road with a 24' application width

1 trucktoad BaseBind X pre-btended tiquid soiI stabitizer

$15,6s3.00

*price inctudes application of product by EnviroTech
*a[[ road prep, pre-wetting, and finish work to be compteted by the County or other contractors
*product is in stock and availabte
*pre-job meeting to be hetd the day before or day of application. Road must be prepped per

Envirotech's instructions prior to this time to ensure an efficient and successfuI application

Thank you!

Jon Madrid- EnviroTech Services



BASEBIND@.X
Science Behind BaseBind-X

BaseBind-X performs well in a variety of environments and road
bases, lt has been proven to increase longevity on roads with

high average dailytraffic counts and heaqy loads. BaseBind-X is
engineered to provide weather resistance and decrease the total

cost of unpaved road maintenance,

Environ mentally Friendly
An ultra-low chloride formulation, BaseBind-X is also a prime option for use in sensitive
areas or areas where chloride build up is a concern.

13 "O, Mondoy morning (June 12,2023) we hod lost night roughly 7 inches of roin on where you put thot BoseBind X
product ond we hove roqds woshed out everywhere. Severol ospholt roods ore gone and I gotta tell you this rood
doesn'f even hove ony f ingers running down it. I meon it just looks pristine. We willsee how it how it keeps doing
ofter oll this roin but right now the structure of it is probobty better thon ony roqd we hove orywvhere in the county.',
Elbert County Rood 25 west of Kiowo, CO -Monte Hqnkins, County Superintendent for Elbert County Colorodo ll

aa "We are Randall County, TX in the Panhandle Area and have over l2O miles of caliche roads and have used the road
stabilizer/maintenance product with good results. When processing the roadways with water trucks and motor
graders, we have used tankers supplied by [now] EnviroTech Services to apply their product during the process. our
roads have car and truck traffic and we have experienced a minimal loss of material due to dust and driving surfaces
have held up extremely good. I have roads with this stabilizer applied that we have only had to re-work a few pot
holes at intersection areas once in the last 31/2years. We only lostll2 inch of material off the roads we applied the
product to in the lasl3l/2 "years." - Tim Sorrelts, Rondoll County Rood ond Bridge Superintendent ]l

O2O24 EnviroTech Seruices, LLC. All rights roserved,
rEilvlRoEcH and BASEBIND_x 6ro tradenorks or legistorod tradomark6 of EnvircT€ch s€ryicas, LLc or iE subgidiarios or affiliat€&

Call Us
Phone:1,8oo,369.3a7a gmail Us 9lO 54th Avenue, Suite 23O
Fax: l'970'346.3959 lnfo@EnviroTechservices,com Greeley, co 80634



BASEBIND@-X

SOIL STABILIZATION SOLUTION

Stabilize Your Road Base
Keep the Road l'4aterials on the Road

lntroducing BaseBind-X, EnviroTech's newest soil stabilization product. BaseBind-X has
been successfully used in a variety of road bases f rom low to higher plasticity. When the
job is remote, BaseBind-X can be manufactured as a concentrate and mixed with water
on sight.

What This Product Does Did you knovlt...
. Binds together the road base A single vehicle driving down a gravel road

daily, dispalces I ton of dust annually?
. Eliminates the need to import gravel

. Withstands most weather events

. Allows the re-working of the road

. Can be rejuvenated by using water

. Works with standard road practices

JLoURABLEND.
BaseBind is a DuraBlend

Family of Products

People Helping People lmprove Their Environment
For more than 30 years, Envirolech Services has proven to be an industry leader in soil stabilization and road solutions. We
effectively produce high performing products that provide our customers with improved eff iciency and reduced cost. We

achieve these goals while, at the same time, reducing environmental impact and enhancing sustainability.

Call Us
Phone: 1.800.369.3878
Fax 1.970.346.3959

Visit Us
www.E nvi roTechServices.com

9lO 54th Avenue, Suite 23O
Greeley, CO 80634


